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Having a few hours with no urgent claims on them I am venturing

to set dow a list of possible topics for consideration by the com-

mittee. I gathered from the discussion yesterday afternoon that mer-

bers felt thet the best contri. ution the three institutions--Cali-

fornia Institute of Technology, Mount Wilson Observatory, and the

Euntington Library--could make to the present problem of internation-

al affairs would be (a) a conference cf well-known experts drawn

from outside as well as inside the institutlone; (bo) ea volume of

essays on su. jucts reiated by their beartre on international affairs

today; (c) a ceries of lectures or informal telks primarily for

mombers of the institutions. In all three, the brea tine:t should be

prectical not abstruce or entiquerion., The aim threr heut would be

to instruct the intelligent leymean on th. present situztlon, to exe

plain how 1b care apout and bo sugecsu the way out. To adapt ere

Nard Shaw, we wartoan intellip,ent laymants clés se dutepnational

affairs that will ba at once sonprehens ve anc conprehensable. Few

people realize bow many stretcs make cm Sha pathern of fursizn pole

iey, iow many interests which may conilict os be allied there are,

"urging a government to sdacpt this or thet asstyn. ☁io make IMO suee-

2césgoful nevtons have to be cenaviicea that thotr ocwnnon intsiests

ave greator than Shoir vivairies., feace like war las to be o:gane

ized. Mere passivity or vious sentins.ts wlll not Suffice, Tear

oi the consequinces of war whik nat bs a permanent Geterrent--unless

the lassons of history are ali wresig. Gesethinc poribive most be

substituted, Pence may ve no mor toes apued yoave--a purely wege

ative thine mganinus no more than there is no wer actually in prog-

ress. To last, poace mist be aclive and involves co-opurstion to

secure benefits that nations will not lightly hazard by a;gression,



The conference, lectures, essays should all be directed towards a

definite program for peace and should go on to indicate how that

program can and should be carried cut, with emphasis on the immed~

lace steps to ve taken. To plan a Utopia for 2,000 A.D. will help

little if at all during the next cruciul years. The time is so

short,

The LTollowing is a list of possible topics:

I. Introductory:

(a) Internstional Relations, their machinery and nature (political,

cultural, econontc) é

to) Geographical factors In Intern: tional Affairs Pane Sone

ta » $(0) hatlonal philosophics or Idealogic

II, Political:
   

(a) Praa@itzionalisme-Monros Loctrine snc iselstion for Un\.ted

States, balance of power for Lurope

(e) Natlonallam--evonomic nationalism a Da treated:Lere or

☜Se
Separately LLN 0 ty Oren☝

(f£) Imperlalism--backward psoples could te treated here or

ty RR .

separatoly

III, Economic

6) Generel worla trends

(i) International excuance

(1) Currency

(2) Tariffa, cte.

Ah Educationg

(1) Genoral--new organization set up in London nen

(J) Sctence--many topics, agriculture, industry, nutrition,

medicine, armaments, These could also be treated

under other headings,



(k) Literary relationships, from the angle of spreading

knowledge of other peoples

(1) The Press

(ti) Radio

(rn) Fropageurda~-elther separetely or under (1) and (m).

(IV) Morality and aeligion

(0) Gene ral--coanon ideals, necessary efrorts, ste.

(p) tumeanitarianisom

(q) Co-operaticns ageinst social evils, Slavery, white slavery,

(xr) Lidl of Rights for <]l Psaonles,ee I


